
HA NCR’S SARSAPARILLA, VEGETA- 
BLE, OR BLOOD PILLS, for the piomo-1 

lion oT Health and the purification of the Blood. 
WHAT IS LIFE?—THE BLOOD. j 

When the Wood becomes impure or imperfectly 
circulated, H gives rise to the following diseases: 

LIVER COMPLAINT. 
When the blood (in any impure state) in traycrs-, 
mg the body deposites its impurities on trie liver, j 
it gives rise to liver complaint, the principal symp- j 
toms of which are biltious hue of the skin.—with 
dull, heavy, and wandering pains abont the right 
side, shoulder and back,—by a loss of appetite, 
indigestion, occasional fevers, difficulty of breath- 
ing, extreme debility, and maov times with a 

cough, resembling wnstimptfum. This disease ha>: 

tong been amongst the most uncertain objects of 

medical s'fcill, and, being nearly alloid to pu j 
Bionary consumption, is very difficult ofj 
owing also to the uncertanity which atten s ie 

use of medicines in this disease, it is general y a 

Towed to take its own course unmolested. °w 

HANCE’S SARSAPARILLA PILLS 
taken to pnrifv the blood and purge away "e *mf’ 
purities, will in all cases give immediate relie 

CUTANEOUS DISEASES. 
By the term w meant diseases of the skin, which 
alwavs arise from some derangement of the blood. 

thereby causing eruptions, pimples, blotches and 

excessive heat ofthe blood; accompanied by aw- 

olent itching of the skin. 
ti 

HANCE’S SARSAPARILLA PILLS 
Tf taken according tothe directions for purifying 
the blood, will effect a cure in a very short time. 

SINGING IN THE EARS 
m. f_iL Ul„ 
rt nen luipuriires uum me — — r 

ited on the drum of the ear, it causes a peculiar 
sound in the head, commonly known as ‘‘singing 
in the ears” a few boxes of 

HANCE’S SARSAPARILLA TILLS, 
will cure the most obstinate cases. 

DIMNESS OK VMSION OR SIGHT 
Is occasioned by the impurities existing in t u 

blood becoming deposited around the cyebads. 

HEADACHE AND SINGING of titf. HEAD 
These diseases are caused by impure depositions 
of the blood settling on the brain. 

HANCE’S SARSAPARILLA PILLS, 
will in all cases effect a radical cure. 

in purchasing these pills, let nv% add 
ONE WORD OK CAUTION. 

Always ask for HANCE’S PILLS, and purchase 
of none but tho#e advertised as agents, and if con- 

venient, call and see the proprietor himself. 
Price 25 cents per box. 

HANCE’S COMPOUND MEDICATED MORE 
HOUND CANDY, 

For Coughs, Colds, Spitting of Blood, Mhnut, Sore 

Threat, Clearing the Voice, Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Croup, $fe. 

This celebrated CANDY is a scientific and 

medical-compound; therefore to aviod all ap- 

pearance of quackery, and at the same time re- 

move an objection that some persons have to take 

a medicine of which the ingredients are held a 

secret from them, it has been thought proper to 

mention the principal medicines which enter in- 

to its composition. 
THIS VEGETABLE CAUDY IS COMPOSED 

OF THE FOLLOWING INGREDIENTS : 
... * i r_ 

norenounu, 
Wild Cherry, 
Senagal Root, 

: 
Boneset, 
Irish Mo9s, 
Comfrey Root, 
Gum Arabic, 
Balaam Tolu, 
Gum Benzoni, 

IJ1 V* 

Iceland Moss, 
Elecampaine, 
Squills, 
Coltsfoot, 
Flaxseed, 
Slippery Elm, 
Faragoric. 
Balsam of Honey, 

AND OTHER INGREDIENTS, amounting 

TWENTY-SEVEN. 
Price 25 cents per package, or five for $1. 

HANCE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF HORE 
HOUND, 

For the cure of Colds, Coughs, Consumption. 
Bronchitis, Astama, Spitting of Blood, Pain and 

Oppression of the Breast, and all diseases arising 
from a disordered condition of the Lungs. 

> Perhaps there is no Medical Observation bet- 

ter established, and none more generally confirm- 

ed by the experience of the best physicians oi al! 

ares in all countries, than the fact that many of 

the most difficult and incurable Consumptions 
orrinate in neglected colds. In a climate so va- 

rious as ours, where the changes of weather are 

frequently sudden and unexpected.it requires 
more care and attention to guard agauist this dan- 

rerous enemy to human life, than most pM -“ns 

ere able and willing to bestow, l'be bills of mor- 

tality exhibit the alarming and most melancholy 
fact, that the number of deaths by tins disease | 
are as five to one. Inasmuch then as this fatal di,- j 
ease is increasing and spreading so widely and 

fearfully, and bidding defiance otten to the com- 

bined skill of the most eminent physicians, it is a 

gratification to the proprietor to be enabled to of- 

fer to all of consumptive habits, or those afflicted 
with distresssing pains in the side or breast, or 

any affection of the breast or lungs, a reasonable 

and almost certain prospect of relief. 

The virtues of horehound for arresting the pro- 
gress of cough and consumption, have been uni- 

versally known since the discovery of America 

The Indians, so celebrated for curing al) diseases 

with herbs, used very extensively the Horehound, 
in all eases of colds, coughs, and so forth. It is 

to them that we are indebted for the knowledge 
we have of this valuable remedy, and did we use 

it aa freely and promptly as those uncivilized be- 

ing* the list of deaths from consumption would be 

comparatively small, to what it is at present. 
The Compound Syrup of Horehound is a med- 

icine suitable to persons of all ages and sexes — 

and if taken on the appearance of the first symp- 
toms which are a cough or pain in the BKLAf* 1, 
will in nine eases out of ten, attord relief, and ef- 

fect a speedy cure. Price fifty cents per bottle. 

TT»e above medicines for sale, wholesale and 

retail by Seth S. Hance, corner of Charles and 
Pmtt sts Baltimore, and in Alexandria, D. C., Pratt sts., Bam 

hn ,R p,ERpoINT Agcilt. 
Also, by Athey &. Norman, Occoquan Mills, 

Prince William County, Va._[atig 2i-~ly 

OOK BINDING, Paper Ruling, <nul Blank 
i Book Manufactory* —The subscriber respect- 

fully informs the citizens of Alexandria, and its 

vicinity, that he is prepared to execute all kinds 

of work in the above line of business, with neat- 

ness and despatch. Having been employed in 

some of the principal Binderies in the United 

States, Wfc is confident of giving satisfaction, anti 

respectfully solicits a continuance of the very Id)- 

era! patronage heretofore extended to the con- 

cern irTKlrders left with Messrs. Bell & Kn- 
._uu „r»t the Bindery. Fairfax street, oppo- 
sit© Wra. Stabler & Brother, will meet with 

prompt ©Mention. 
*AU kinds of Blank Boo^ used in Court Hous- 

es, made of the best materials, at the shortest no- 

tke, and on reasonable terms. 
N R Old Books and Periodicals neatly ro- 

bound nanjj-tfl W.C. JOHNSON. 

STANCE’S COMPOUND SARSAPARILLA 
H. BITTERS for Purifying the Blood — 

Curing Chronic Rheumatism, 
SvDhiltie and Mercurial diseases 

Obstinate Eruptions of the Skin 

Scrofula or King’s Evil, White swelling. 
Ulcerous Sows, Pains in the bones 

General Debility, and all Disease requiring 
the aid of Alterative Medicines. Price 2;> cents * 

„r bottle. Fer sale, wholesale and retail, by 
SBTII & HJ.yCE, comer of Charles and Pratt 

Baltimore, and in Alexandria, D.C. by 
...pOi—lv JOHN R. P1ERPOINT, agent. 

——-horseshoes.— 
15 kegs”Horse Shoes, assorted 

Received and for sale 
v 

m I 

{ 

B. WHEAT fc SONS. \ 
-1_enn lbs. Potash, received and for ■ 

ajteat fap 2] HENRI*COOK’S Drug Stow 
( 

S ANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.—For the removal j 
and permanent cure vf all diseases arising from 

mi impure slate of the blood or habit of the system.—- 
Scrofula, or Kinz's Evil, Rheumatism, obstinate 

cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples, or Eustu.es on he | 
Face, Blotches, Biles Chronic Sore F)es, Kin, 

Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement and 

Pain-f the Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers 

Syphilitic Symptoms, Sciatica or Lumbago ami 

Diseases arising from an Injudicious use of Mer-, 
curv, Ascites, or Dropsy, Exposure or Impni- 
deuce, in Life, also, Chrome Constitutional Dis- 

°r jn*thte preparation arc strongly concentrated 

all the Medical properties of Sarsaparilla, com- 

pounded with other valuable vegetable extracts, j 
the whole strength of which is extracted on an! 

entirely new principle- The great object desir- 

ed is now accomplished, in the production ol a 

remedy possessing a controlling over supposed 
hitherto incurable diseases. 

The afflicted, or those who have been given up j 
in despair, and all who are interested arc invited i 

to make a trial of this valuable medicine or to | 
call on those who have come forward and borne 

prfhlic testimony of its priceless value to them, 
and satisfy the msclvcs individually of its power 
in arresting and curing disease, and of what it 

has done for others. , 

Thu following: interesting case is presented and 

the reader invited to its careful persual. Com- 

ment on such evidence is unnecessary. 
Nkw-York, July 25, 184G- 

MrssRS. Sands:—Gents—1 consider it but an 

act of justice to you to state the follow ing facts 

in reference to the great benefit I have received 

in the cure oi an obstinate Cancerous Ulcer on 

mv breast. 
f was attended eighteen months by a regular, 

and skilful physician, assisted by the advice and 

counsel of one of our mod able and experienced 
surgeons, without the least benefit whatever. : 

All the various methods of treating cancer were j 
resorted to; for five weeks in succession my! 
breant was burned with caustic three tunes a day 
and for six it was daily syringed with a weak so- 

lution of nitric acid, and the cavity or interna 

ulcer was so large that it held over an ounce ol 

of the solution. The doctor probed the ulcer 

and examined the bone, and said the disease was 

advancing rapidly to the lungs, and if I did not | 
get speedy relief by medicine or an operation, the j 
result would be fatal. I was advised to have the 

breast laid open and the bones examined, but 

finding no relief from what had been d< ne, and 

feeling I was rapidly getting worse, 1 almost des- 

paired of recovery, and consideied my case near- 

ly hopeless. 
Seeing various testimonials and certificates ot 

cure by the use of “Sands Sarsaparilla, m 

cases similar to my own, I concluded to tty a few 

bottles, several of which were used, hut from the 

long deep seated character of my disease, pro- 
duced no very decided change ; considering this 

as the only probable cure for my case, I peiae- 
vered, until the disease was entirely cured. It is 

now over eleven months since the cure was com- 

pleted ; there is not the slightest appearence of a 

return* I, therefore pronounce myself well and 

the cure entirely effected by “Sands' Sarsapa- 

rilla,” as I look no other medicine oj any kind dur- 

ing the time l teas using it, nor have I taken any 

since. Please excuse this long defered acknowl- 

edgement, which I think it uiy duty to make 
Your valuable Sarsaparilla cured me, with the 

blessing of Divine Providence, w hen nothing else 

could, and I feel myself under lasting obligations 
to you. I can say many things I cannot write, 
and I do most respectfully invite ladies afflicted 
as I have been to call upon me and 1 will satisfy 
them fully of the truth as stated above, and many 
other things in reference to the case. 

NANCY J. MILLER, 216 Sullivan st. 

The following letter from one of the most em- 

inent Physicians in the city of Baltimore, is pre- 
sented with a view of showing the opinions of 

Physicians generaly in relation to this valuable 

medicine,—many others of a similar tenor have 
been received from several of the most distin- 

guished physicians throughout our country. 
Baltimore, Feb. 4th, 1843. 

A. B. & D. Sands —Gentlemen—1 have use- 

your Extract of Sarsaparilla since its introduc- 
tion into this city.—It gives me pleasure to slate 

1 have found it to answer my most sanguine ex j 
pectations. I believe it to be the best prepara- s 

tion of that valuable article now in use. 

With much respect, yours 
JOHN WHJTRIDGE, M. D., 4b Gay st. 

The following interesting case must commend 
itself to the careful attention of all similarly af- j 
Qicted: 

Sand's Celebrated Sarsaparilla. 
1 speak experimentally when Isay ♦hat this 

medicine is far more effectual in the cuie of 

chronic or acute rheumatism than any other pre- j 
paration 1 have ever tested. Having endured 

extreme suffering at times within the last five j 

ysars from repeated attacks of inflammatory or 

acute Rheumatism. I have recently used Sands's 

Sarsaparilla with the happiest success; my health 
is now better than it has been for many months 

past, my appetite is good, and my strength is j 
rapidly returning. I attribute this healthful j 

change entirely to the use of this p tent medicine. 

Feeling a deep sympathy with those who are 

afflicted with this most tormenting and painful 
complaint, I cannot refrain from earnestly re- 

commending to such the use of this valauble spe- 
cific. Having the most entire confidence in the 

medicine and rheumatie skill of Dr. Sands, 1 
was induced thereby to try the effect of their 

Sarsaparilla, and l take pleasure in adding my 

testimony to that of many others commendatory 
of its valuable properties, unknown to and un- 

solicited bv the Messrs. Sands. 
CHARLES DYER, Jr. 
Druggist and Apothecary, 

40 42 Westminster st. 
Providence, R. I. 

F»>r further particulars and conclusive evi- 
dence of its superior value and efficacy, sec 

pamphlets, which may be obtained of agents gra- 
tis. Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, and 
for exportation by A. 1>. & D. SANDS. Drug-1 
gist, No. 79 Fulton st-; Win. STABLER & 
BROTHER, agents for Alexandria. Price $1,00j 
per bottle, 6 bottles for $5. mh ^Lftt j 
NEGROES WANTED.—The subscriber I 

wishes to purchase any number of Negroes 
for the New Orleans market, and will give at j 

all times the highest market price in cash for j 
likely young Negroes. Those wishing to sell, ( 

will find it to their interest to call at my estab- 
( 

lishmetit, corner of 7th street and Maryland ave- 

nue, where myself or agent can he seen at any | 
time. Communications promptly attended to. 

TUGS. WILLIAMS. 
Washington, mh 22—tf 

rpOBACCO AND SEGARS.—The subscriber 
1 would respectfully call the a^ention of 

dealers to bis assortment of TOBACCO »1V0 
SEGARS—the former well-selected, and the 
latter of his own manufacture, and warranted 

equal to any imported segars to be found in this 
market, viz:— 

Canona Segars, extra fine 
Ladies’Segars, do. do. 
Cuba ScgUrs do. do. 
JIalf-Spanish Segars, very superior 
Superior Segars, very low price, and Alexan 

dria Segars, good and cheap; that unrivalled j 
HONEY DEW POUND LUMP TOMCCO,; j 
and down to common pound lump as low as 12.J j 
cents per lb.; and small lump as low as S cents j 
per pound. All for sale on pleasing terms. Call, 
prove and judge for yourselves. 

C1IAS. P. SHAW, ! 
South side of Prince between Water and Union* 
streets. ap 16—tf 

New cheeese and hams.— 
15 boxes New Cheese, prime 

130 hams, part small, rec’d and for sale by 
T. M. WHITE, 

je 19 corner of Prince and Pitt streets. 

WINDOW GLASS.—A further supply of 
cheap Window Glass, 8^10, of excel- 

lent quality, thick,and warranted sound. All 
3ther sizes, constantly on hand, and orders taken 
for the double thick superior Glass, for bow- 
pindows &c. &c. [je 18] R. H. MILLER. 

RIO COFFEE.—150 bags, in store, and for 
sale by [je 13] A. J. FLEMING. 

--****—“—** 

A certain Cure for the Piles. 
rr> Although the Electuary was originally prepan l 

for the cure of Piles, yet from its modus operand!, or 

mode of operating, ami from extensive personal applica- 
tion, it has proved itself to be a Medicine far superior to 

aM others, in all Diseases of an Inflammatory character, 

with a determination of blood to any particular part or 

on'au In Inflammation and Congestion <>. the Limr a ml 

Spite*', Inflammation, Soreness and Ulceration of the 

Stomach, Bowels, Kidney 3 and Bladder; in hikammatvi y 

and Mercurial Bhcumatism,n\u\ alM/JcefmrM arising from 

tlr- imprudent or injudicious use of Mercury; mallear .> 

where the DUmd is powerfully determined towards t.m 

H id, it is the nr;sT Medicine ever discovered. For all 

Impurities of the Blood, arising lrom any source w at 

rvJr and for all Diseases of the Shu. it is unrivalh J, 
clearing and improving it in tho most rem ukable man- 

ner. In Palpitation of the Heart, Pam in the vide. 

Oppression about the Chest; in Morbid and Biliary ( /<- 

ditto ns of the Stomach, producing Sick Head-a/he ; in 

short, in all cases where a Cathartic or Physic i» in- 

quired, the Electuary will be found fully <T»n„ ; 
superior, to anv other; and especially to these suoy < t 

to Piles, it will prove an invaluable Physic, ar. :t ra.< > 

without irritation, whn h is not the case with nm-loi ino 

purgatives uoiv in use, particularly l-myeHi* «>r 1 ‘ 

containing Aloes, the use ot which will invariably re- 

turn the complaint. 
A, UP1UM, Dl.D. Sole Proprietor, Bowery, 

IVevv York. 
T. W. DYOTT SONS, General AVlioIesnlo 

Agents, 13» North. Second &trccl, 1 lula- 
■1.1 ■ nil i fi. 

j* ''j3* For sale by WILLIAM 11AKI Lit, M- 

examiria D.C.,atid Druggist* generally, 
mb >2—1) 

F ELLO W CITI Z EN S! 
We 

are \»ound to 
believe from the very 

circumstance, that all who take 
Dr. Swnyne’s Compound Syrup of W il*l 

Cherry, do say, that it far exre Is all other me- 

dic i nr s for roughs, colds, spit ting of blood, t mkling 
or rising sensation in the throat, brow bi>i«r 

whooping cough, asthma, weakness ot 
the nervous system, or impaired 

constitution, from any can >e, 
and to prevent persons 

from falling into a 

decline,this me- 

dicine ha.3 no 

EQUAL* 

In districts where Calomel and Quinine ha* 

been too freely used in Bilious Complaints, 
Dr. Swaynes Compound Sjyup of W U«1 Chens 

will prevent their effects on the syst< hi, act asm 

strengthening alternative, and improve UlA Bil- 

ious functions. 
CAUTION.—All preparations from this v>Mu 

able tree, except the original Dr. Sway lie’s Com 

pound Syrup of Wild Cherry are fictitious and 

counterfeit. Prepared by Dr. Swnyne, N.W. 
corner of Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia. 
For sale only by Wm, Stabler, Alexandria. 

G. M. Sothoron, Georgetown. 
Robt. Farnham, Washington. 
John 1I\np, Point of Rocks. 

I nov 2—ly ] Rev. J. P. Cook, 52 M. ft. Blit. 

BRISTOL’S SARSAPARILLA-—- Evidence 
of Regular Physicians -From the entire Medi- 

cal Faculty of Buffalo. We are acquainted with 

the preparation of Sarsaparilla, inaoufisctun J l y 

C. C. Bristol, and have made use ol it more oi 

less in our practice, believing it to contain the 

active principles of Sarsaparilla, in a highly con- 

centrated form; and as a preparation, wc esteem 

it the best we have ever met with. 
J. Trowbridge, M l). Charles Winne, M. D. 

Josiah Barnes, M. D. J. E. Ha wh y, M. D 

A. Miller, M. D Cy renin-* Hupm, M D. 
Moses Bristol, M. D. J. E. Marshall, M. D. 

A. S. Sprague, M. I). F. L. Harris. M. D. 

H. R. Slacg, M. D. 
For sale by T. W. DYOTT cc SONS No \ M 

North Second Street, the authorized general A- 

gents for the Southern and Mi ’• ile States. 
General Depot at the Book Store ol R. I aru- 

ham, Washington city, and for sale by Druggists 
generally. may^S 
T*£r irwiiTianti-dyspeptic pills 
I) have been most successfully employed in 

almost every variety of functional disorder of I he 

Stomach, Bowels, Liver and Spleen, such as 

heart-burn, acid eructations nausea, headache 
pain and distention of the stomach and bowels, in- 

cipient Diarrhoea, Cholic, Jaundice, Flatulency, 
habitual costiveness, loss of appetite, sick head- 

ache, sea sickness, kc kc. They are a safe and 
comfortable Aperient for females during preg- 
nacy and subsequent confinement, relieving sick- 
ness at the stomach, headache, heartburn, *mJ 

many of the incidental nervous affections. Lit- 

erary men, students, and mo.^t other persons of 

sedentary habits, find them very convenient.— 
Those who indulge too freely in fhe. pleasureJ of 

the table, hud speedy relief from the sen-oof op- 
pression and distension which follow, by taking 
the pills. As a dinner pill these arc invaluable. 
Those who are drinking mineral waters, and par- 
ticularly those from Southern climates, ague and 
fever districts, will find them a valuable adjunct. 
Those who arc exposed to the vicissitudes of 
weather on voyages or journeys, can take them 
at ail times with perfect safety. In full doses 

they are a highly efficacious and safe auti-bil- 
lious medicine. They seldom or never produce 
sickness at the stomach or griping. 

There have hern many imitations and worth- 
less counterfeits of these pills put in circulation 
by unprincipled and ignorant persons—the direc- 
tions, wrappers, ike, of the genuine pills so close- 
ly and accurately copied, that the closest obser- 
ver could uot without a trial of their effects, dis- 

tinguish between them. 
Du. T. VV. Dyott & Sovs, of fhe Columbian 

College, 132 N. ~d st., Philadelphia having un- 

dertaken and been appointed by Dr. Beckwith 
Sole Agent for the United States, for Ihe sale ol 
the above Pills, the public arc informed that 

they can be supplied with the genuine article in 
any quantity at the same price as by the Proprie- 
tor by appl) ing as shove. 

N. B—To guard against counterfeits, all the 
Pills furnished by the Sole Agents arc put up in 
dozen packages, with a blue engraved label.— 

(White Letters) 40 BECKWITH'S ANTI-DYS- 
PEPTIC PILLS. T. W. DYOTT SONS, Sole 

Agents for the Proprietor. 
General Depot at the Pock Store of ll- t arn~ 

ham, Washington City, and for sale by Druggist*-* 
generally. may ^ 

MARSHS SUPERIOR PATtHl 
~ 

■ TRUSS 
1 4 

I 

I\ ft ARSHS’S superior Patent Trusses, single; 
iVL and double, just received and for sale at 

my 10 J. R. PIERPOINT’S Drug Store. 

CHARCOAL.—700 bushels Charcoal,received 
and for sale in lots to suit purchasers, 

je 16—tf _JAMES GREEN. 

STA RCH.—50 bnxe* Starch of excellent qual- 
ity, for saje jo^r bys 

je 16 A. C. CAZENOVE CO 

For Gonslis, rohfs, Ailhiu&j nnd Coiivniiiplion 
rnilE EH EAT A N i > ONEY REMEDY f**r roM*. 

J r„u*hs. A.-'hin t, ami CO\>E MPTION• is the JH N 

P ARI A N HA I S A M OK MEE, discovered Dv the cel* 

or»t**d Dr. Hni h an, of Eomion. England, and introduce* 

into tin: United Stales 'Hid- r tin: immediate super Lite ad 

nice of tin- invent* r. 

The extraordinary surrc<s of this medicine, In in* 

fnp: of Pulmonary diva' ■«. warrant-* th** Amerira* 

A'Ji'ut in soliciting for tr* itm* nt the P<).S- 

SIREE (’ASES that • in 1" f-iml in the cmnmiiriity— 
rlrt*’S that seek r»!i* f in vain from anv of the common 

re modi *s of the day. and have he-n given "P hy the 

moat distinguish*1*! Phv.-: i: rt- as ( < >\i 1 oM .D AM 
IV’UKMM.l). The linnz r.-.u IJ-ilsim lrm * tired, ami 

will cure, the Most DESPERATE <>F EASES. Iti* 

no fpiaek nostrum, hut a wt'»n '■ ir i English medicine, of 

known and established ojhcacy. 
Everv family in th 1 mi* I States ‘houb! he snpp*>*d 

with Hm hau’j Hung trim Ibiteam of I.it*’, t>of «*r!y to 

Counteract fii** consumptive t' lid-ncies of tN- climate, 

but to he used as a preventive mHn ine m all cases of 

PnMs lanr’lu Spittiti_'of I’.h o:l, Pain m th*- and 

( h'*>t. Ini’ itmn am! Sotci»**-s of the Lung*, UronrhitH, 
ultv of Hr* ilhing, Ibaiic Fev r. Nt-'ht .**weals. 

Ivn " i >(leu and Eem r *! Denility, .wcll.ina, lnducn/1, 
Ip.opii T * ‘oui.*ai. I < roup. 

* 

•. j * | pr.. *■»:11 ■ s, ;* t ■> i .>.r ?*f>t11“, with liii* ** >r°c* 

tion< (.-r tin* i ; *t",;! "f R ■•:l* 
, 

P n'.h! ts, * *>i .aimm: a m1. -- •». Enz -a and Ameri- 

can , ami th r *-\id* n< e. •‘hpww : the im- 

,o j .,| tii, Ei..if Enuludi h* niedy, may be 

->I>r-iinert of th. Ac- t'ts, cr.PiiitoU'ly. 
Evvi'.) i. HU ADEEM, s '*■ Agent for the Liilteo 

ShlcK. t i < r • Ml '! i1 H ’>:**n 

T W. DV<*1 F S:».\ *?, io'le’ra! Wholesale Agent*, 
\*r» IAoith Second street. Piiibuh’iphii. 

For sale by W1MJAM HARl'KR, Al 

examim, I). C., and Druggists generally. 
m>v 5— ly 

1 purrs FnniY ibkdicixe ciiksis, 
■" contain the Si\t» •*n Si mdard Preparations, of 
V lie Si T W. DYOTT, .M D., i> solo proprietor. 

riie-i No I. unit in;s as follows, with full direc- 
t1. .us for 11* inn aft a* h»*d to • n« h a rl i< le, vi/.: 
11 ho\«*.N J)\oil’s Null Hiltons I’ills, 2» -5't fW) 

f» Maliv's Plaster <buh. small flzo, 25 150 
2 Maliy's Pla f« r < loth, middle size, 50 1 
| \J ihv’s Plaster < loili, larrje size,. ! 00 

2 HolM itson’s Mlixir of jlealili, 1 50 3 oo 

2 Ko!> rfson’s Ve^. Ner. Tonli il, 1 50 3 00 

1 (;...|l*oU’s Halm of life, ... 1 00 

2 KoiM-risMii’s ami KM* u. Drops. ’- 1 °o 

2 K'iSi rl on’- Stoin-u liif Hillers, 100 2 00 

2 11,«ii i*.-, V'*i; Tome Hitters, ... 1 00 2 **0 

2 Dvoit’s Voir Pursr. t'ompoiiml, 1 00 2 00 

•> • irrasstaii live Water, 25 75 

2 \ n linr’s T' tter Ointm»,iit, .... 37] 75 

j §'i ,>t’s Rheumatic dtops, .... 2 00 

2 Vu !;« i’s Pjithror ition,.25 50 

2 Koliertsou’; Worm Destiny. I/>zeni<ea 30 1 00 
2 i>. tt’ Toolli-aelte Drops, 2»T 50 
*2 D\on Patent It' 1» Dintiin ut, 50 111) 
Tie wln»l'* amoiinttnir to. $3<> (ft'l 

f),.,/ f.<r (',/>/». 33', r«'/4n»;r f'/n t .W 1, $20 'HI 

» ont'-ut- t vue file above in Hirst No 2, 40 00 

r,,i,t. nts thi- e times the above tu No. 3 ^0 <*** 

|J. , i • f ] 111 »i. r these ate tijr Tort if Years tested Me- 
lt il Preparations. In the contend of each iMedi- 

, ip,,. ri|.->t will he Pumd a remedy for eveiy disease 
w lie h tin* honi in body is subj* l to. It is for these, 
,tu ! tln> r only, that we bold ourselves arrnuntabht 
|,,r tin i»ejfniniaiiee of that for which they ate sot 

f .mi; i?id»so hizhly patronized and recommended 
lM nil »l,is>< s-nf our fellow citizens; and in case of 
folure. wh'*re they are used agreeably to the riir*o« 
ti.ms. the money will be returned by applying «u i lie 

mu * lituvU No. 113 North Second Street, Plti- 
lade.miM, T W. DYOTT <fc SONS. 

av-por Amrinr particulars, sec Dyott's Oragj.e 
or Hfaltii. Gopietf of which can he had gratis, by 
appK ntg at the ortiec, No. 143 NOHT1I SHCOND 
Stieet, <»r of such persons as keep the above Medi- 
cines for *a!e% « 

fCJJFor sale by WM. HARPER, Alexandria, 
().(/., and Druggists generally. nov f>— 1 y 

ALLEBASTS MEDICINES.—The above me- 

dicines having been thoroughly tested and 
become highly popular throughout the greater 

! part of our own, and to a considerable extent in 
other countries, are now offered to the citizens 
of Alexandria, with entire confidence; and the 

Proprietor solicits for them a trial, for which pur- 
pose att extra supply id furnished to each agent. 
To urcfonmodatt (til, a number of Agents have 
been enlisted, furnished with I he— 

BLACK for ALLEBASTS) SALVE; 
i ALLEBASTS HEALTH TILLS; 
! ALLEBASTS TOOTH-ACHE DROPS; 

ALLEBASTS TOOK MAN’S BLASTER, k 
j ALLEBASTS INDIA RUBBER BACK- 

BLASTER. 
L.k It Agenl is aLo fumi'died with 1 utnphlcR 

for general distribution, selling lorth tin* uses of 
the medicines, and containing testimonials lruin 

highly res pec-table persons, io their value. 
L *Thc Ai'-dirii-es arc prepared by L\ MAN 

\V. GILBERT, Proprietor, *21 1 Fulton stm t, 
New Yot k, and f rsaie by Henry Cook, (General 
Wholesale and Retail Agent,)*.!. R. Picrpoint, 
and J. Sa\rs, Druggists, and hr Jo*. Grimes, 
Carter Dorsey, E. G. Compton, A. IL Dowell, 
and S. Ilorwcll. Alexandria, 1). C. [nov 23— ly 

I 

4 GltlOiri/riJIlAL VVAltKIIOUSK ANI) 
SEED STORE, Fairfax street, •Mexandria, 

f). C.—The subscribers have received by late 
arrivals, additional supplies of Farming and; 
Gardening Inplements, Seeds, &r.—as follows: 

Ploughs from the Manufactories of Ruggles, j 
j Nowise k Mason, Worcester, Mass. These i 

I Ploughs received several valuable premiums, 
| from Agricultural associations during the paH 
| year. Minor, Morton 6c Co.’s celebrated 1 eeks- 
skill Plough; Freeborn’s, Davis’, I* inches’ and 

others; also, the very popular Sub Soil Plough, 
(see January number of Albany Cultivator, 
page 23.) Harrows, Cultivators, Fanning Mills, 
Corn Shcllers, Corn and Cob Crushers; Hoes—' 

all kind*; some tine steel for flower gardens, &c.; j 
Pruning Saws, Hedge Shears, Plant b) Hugos, j 
Shovels, Spades, Rakes—wood and iron; Scythes 
and Snarths, Bramble Scythes and Hooks; Ox j 
Chains, Anti-Friction Rollers, &.C.; threshing 
Machines furnished to order. SEEDS. Clover, 
Timothy, Orchard and Herd Grass, &C Out < 

correspondence with manufacturers will enable 
1 

us t<> furnish most of the improvements of the ; 

i age—and at prices to suit. 
! 3 rno 13 WM. STABLER k BRO. 
[Winchester Virginian, Warrenton Flag, Wil- 

liamsport Banner, Marlboro1 Gazette.] 

I 

1* \UGA1NS FOIl CASH— Fact and nomis- 
} take-—Those who wi-U to save money in 

the purchase of a R.ISIIIOMABLE 77.77, arej 
respectfully invited to examine, before purchas- 
ing elsewhere, the elegant assortment to be j 
found at the manufactory ol the undersigned — 

comprising 
A VTRU BRAVER HATS, Mo. I, 2 and 3. 
RUSSIA do. do. 

MARRED do. do. 

SILK do. do. 
CAS SIM ERE do. do. 

DRAB BE*l VER do. of my own manufac- 
ture, the beaver of which cost £(iO per lb. 

BRUSH HATS, a beautiful article for sum- 

mer wear—All ol winch will be sold at the low- 
est possible price flw cash. 

SKAW GOODS. 
Those who have been waiting for something 

extra in the way of straw' goods, have now an 

opportunity of being supplied. A large assort-1 
ment of Leghorn and Palm Leaf Hats, suitable 
for gentlemen and youths, having just been re- 

ceived and for sale by the dozen or single one at 

unusually low prices. 
Hats of any style manufactured to ord^r with j 

despatch. ; ic 171 JOHN HOWLLL. 

PLUMBE NATIONAL DAGUERRE AN 1 
GALLERY AND PHOTOGRAPHIC 

DEPOTS, founded in 1340 —Awarded the mod-! 

| al, four first premiums, and two highest honors, j 
| by the Institutes of Massachusetts,New York ; 

l and Pennsylvania, respectively, for the most j 
beautifully colored daguerreotypes and best ap- j i paratus. 

Lyceum Hall, Alexandria, 
Concert Hall, Penn, avenue, Washington, 

I 251 Broadway, New York. 
| 75 Court street, Boston. 

136 Chesnut street, Philadelphia. 
56 Canal street, New Orleans. 
127 Vielie Rue du Temple, Paris. 
32Church street, Liverpo? 1. 
Broadway, Saratoga; and 
Main street, Newport. 
IZ3* Portraits taken in any weather, in ex- 

quisite style. ap 10—tf 

: rrHIE NEW REFORMATION IN GERMA 
J_ NY—John Ron*?, the Holy Coat of Treves, j 

j or the Neto German Catholic Church, with an en- ! 

| graving of the Holy Coat, copied from one of the j 
j engravings circulated among the Pilgrims, price j 
I 25 cts. “How has the Devil dressed up dead) 

bones, garments, and vessels! How confidently! 
have people believed all impudent liars! bow 
have they crowded on the pilgrimages! All this 

j the Pope, the Bishops, the Priests, and the Monks 
i have confirmed—or, at all events, they have been 
! silent—and quietly receive the money or the of- 

ferings, while tho people go astray! What re- 

sults have been brought about by thi^ parading 
at Treves of the Coat of Christ.’’— Luther's tearn- 

j ing in reference to this very Coal of 1341. Just 
: published and for sale bv 
I jc 30 BELL k EVTWISLE. 

VfKDICAI. DKi'AimiEXT OF TIICCO 
;\i LUMB1AN COLLEGE.—Tho annual 

i course of Lucluca in this Institution will com-1 
: mence as usual, on the first Monday in Novcin* 
: her, and continue until the first of March. 

Faculty. 
Harvey Lindsly, M. D., Professor of Pathology 

and Practice of Medicine. 
Thomas Miller, M. D., Professor of Anatomy. 
John M. Thomas, M. D-, Professor of Medical 

Jurisprudence and Physiology. 
William P. Johnston M.D. Professor of Ob- 

stetrics and the diseases of women and children. 
Charles G. Page, M. I.)., Professor ofChemis- 

try. | 
I Joshua Riley, M. 1)., Professor of Materia 

j Medina and Therapeutics. 
| John Frederick May, M. I)., Professor of Sur- 
1 gory. 

Johnson Elliot, M. I)., Demonstrator of Anat- 

; otny. 
The conveniences afforded hy the new and ex- 

tensive edifice in which the lectures are now de- 
livered, arc such as will facilitate very much the 

imparting of medical instruction. I he lecture I 
rooms arc admirably arranged, well lighted, and j 
warmed. The museum is increasing daily in 

importance and interest. The rooms of practi- 
cal anatomy afford advantages rarely equalled; 
they will he opened the first week ot October, j 
Tim infirmary is under the immediate direction 
of the faculty of medicine, and this with the pub- 
lic. dispensary, will continue to present numerous 

and valuable cases for clinical instruction.— 
Clinical lectures will be delivered at least twice a 

week, and operations performed before the class. 
'Plie entire expenses of a course of lectures, by 

i all the professors, is §80. Demonstrator’s tick- 

j e.t §10. Good board can be procured at from 

j §2,jU to §3,00 per week, 

j YVII.MAM P. JOHNSTON, M. 1). 
(Corner of 7th and F streets Dean.,) 

Washington, June i 1—2awtd 

("1 001) NEWS.— To Professors and Jlmatcurs 
JT of Music.— Just received at GARCIA’S 

Music Store, Fairfax street, next to W. Stabler 
& Bro.’s,a fresh supply of Instruments and Mu- j ( 

sic, to wit; BandC clarionet Picolo Flutes, K i 1 

and long German D, and 8 key Bugle with B ! 
crook; Cornets a Piston; Valve Trumpets in G; ; 

j fine toned Guitars; superior toned Violins, with j 
case; one superfine Violoncello, with Brass Ma- 
chine head—together with a great variety of 
Music for all Instruments; No. 1 Strings for Gui- i j 
tar, Violin, Violoncello and Harp. Also, a di- ^ 
versity of FANCY ARTICLES. N. B. I have j c 
on hand, a second hand PIANO, which 1 will a 
sell very low for cash. 

je 28 F* GARCIA. 
W M k A'l’nll Thfl til. 

iiVll 
llw » | il/ IV|<I VI » 

tentioii ot the public is called to this most | 
| us ful and economical family requisite. J he 
1 utility and economy ot this refrigerator surpass 
I all others. A small quantity of ice will keep ; 

a reservoir of water attached, perfectly cold and 

all times ready for use—and the same ice an* j 
swers the purpose to keep cool any thing neces- 

sary to bo kept. They solicit all persons j 
who wish to be supplied, to call and examine lor 

themselves, and leave their orders early, in or- 

dcr that they may be supplied in time, for the 

approaching season. 

The following certificate will show the value 
of these Refrigerators. <j 

“We have used the Improved Refrigerators (J 
; sold by Messrs. Enoch Grimes and Bro., and •„ 
confidently recommend them as surpassing any ( a 

others that we know of, in point of utility and l( 

economy. “Mrs. J. W. Massie, A. McLean, j j 1 
Julia A. Kcslcy, James l). Kerr, Edgar Snow- , a 

den, A. S. YVillis.” For sale by 
ap )2—co3m ENOCH GRIMES fc BRO. 1 

* NEW VOLUME OF BARNES* NOTES. ' 

—Notes, Explanatory and Practical, on the 1 

Epistles of Paul to the Thessalonians, to Time 

thy, to Titus, and to Philemon, by Albert Barries,; ? 
price 75 cents, just published by Harper k Bro- j ^ 

thers, and for sale, by j 
je 30 BELL k KNTYVISLK. ! ® 

'£ J A RPERS~PUBLICATIONS.—No. 13, of jh 
U the Wandering Jew, (5 cents; No. C Ency- Ii 

elopedia of Domestic Economy, 25 cents; Cop- T 
land’s Medical Dictionary, part 9, 25 cents Pic- 
torial Bible, No. 31, 25 cents; and YVcstward (J 
llo! by James K. Paulding, 25 cents; just pub- I\ 
lished, and for sale, by 

je 30 BELL k ENTWISLE, j V 

riio OYVNKRS AND MASTERS OF VES- y 
1 SEES.-JO//.V IV. E.1SBY will haul up, 

repair and Grave, at the lowest prices, and on » 
^ 

the most accommo<lating terms, with despatch, 
neatness, and durability, at the Lower 6/ii/i Yard, 
Alexandria, D. C._je 2—eo2m ^ 

QfkflA CAZADORA SEGARS, just re-j — 

/4 V*vJl * 
ccived, together with a variety of j 

other brands, Principe, and Havana of fine quali-1 
ty. For sale by H. PEEL & CO , i y. 

o« f!hf*mist k Druggist. Kin?st. I 

F\E OIL-—A fresh supply of the best clou*1 er 

hie distilled Pine Oil, ju>t received and for | be 

sale at [jyl] J. R* ITERPOINT’S Drug St th 

HAMS, (HEAP.— a few large size Hams at f0 
reduced prices for sale by 

jc 23 T. M. WHITE. p 
IS XTIIA CHEWING TOBACCO, can a I- v(. 

Id ways be had at THOMAS WHITE'S, 
jc is corner Prince mjJ I'itt streets, j ev 

;)A HAMS, of superior quality for sale by | 
THOMAS I3U?.N’S, corner of Prince •» 

je '2S and Fairfax streets. Jp 

rOAF SUGAR.—300 loaves of sugar, for du 

j sale by THOMAS BURNS, ™ 

je 27 Corner of Prince and Fairfax*!*. ” 

[3jn DOZEN Brooms and Buckets for sale by —- 

4u THOMAS BURNS, corner of Prince and j | 
Kairfax sts. 

__ _I ^ 

BACON.—9000 lbs Bacon Shoulders, Hams ! 
and Sides, just received and for sale bv IN 

je 2G _G. W. D. RAMSAY, j 1 

OP1RITS OF SOAP, for extracting grease ^ 
Ofrom silk, cloth, &c. prepared and sold by j 

je 17 H. P. HOWARD, M. 1). King-st. j 
X 

RYE FLOUR, 1st quality, just rcc’d and for \ 
sale by A. S. WILLIS & BRO., King st. j 1 

jc n 
_ _ 

. by 

ROTTON’S SOLID EXTRACT OF SAR-j I 
, SAPARILLA, for «ale by X 

jc 17 II P. HOWARD, M. D King-st.’ 

Alexandria music & rook stopp 
— If.V. PRATT, has just received \ 13 Wandering Jew, No. 6 Encyclopedia Domestic Economy, No. 7 Mysteries of theT? 

quisition, No. 31 Harper’s Illuminated 1‘icior- r 
Bible, The Two Husbands, and other tales L / 
Arthur, Who shall be heir, by Ellen Picker The Married State, its obligations and duties* kJ 
Jame3 Foster. D. D.; The Nevilles of Carr* ? 
town, by Charles Lever; John Ronge, The H 
Coat of Treves, and the New German Cat1 Xi 
Church; Westward Ho!, by James K. pauv‘/ 
Also, Saturday Courier, a family new«p‘an£ 
Neal’s Saturday Gazette, ^c>, &c. j! j 
TAMES WT CAMPBELL’S NEW mm J CATIONS. History of the Robe of j X 
Christ, preserved in the Cathedral of Treves? J. Marx, Professor in the Great Seminar/?> which is added an account of the Miractiu/ 
Cures performed by said Robe, during its m /? 
exhibition, from 18th August to 16th <)// .? 
1844, approved by his Lordship the RLhop' J 
Treves, translated from the French, with t ;/ 
price 25 cts. 

Papal Rome as it is, by a Roman, with an Ltr 
(faction by the Rev. W. C. Brownlee, 1). h .,v 
Rev. L. Ciuistiniani formerly a Roman pr!!,{ 
now Minister of the Evangelical Luth. j ,• 

Church, price 25 cts. 

Spiritual Direction and Auricular Conf .j n 
their history, theory, and consequences, ben..;-J 
translation of “Du Prctre, de la Femme, d/;. 
Famille,” by M. Michalet, Assistant Pruft^or ,n 
the Faculty of Letters, Professor in the N,,, 
School, Chief of the Historical Section f 
chives of France, &e.; price, in paper 37 ir;, 
in cloth, 62 cents. J;;«t published, and f»!. 
by [jy 1] BELL ENTWISLE. 

rpiN AND COPPER WORK.—The subs 
X her intending conducting hi> hu-im*^ 

is thankful to his friends and the pnhi-r * 

past favors, and solicits a further * 

ance of the same. Having, at much ex;-*.-:.,, 
enlarged his factory, is now prepared to . xec 
with neatness and despatch, nil orders in Li- 
of business, such as 'Pin and Copper Ronfng. / ( 
Spouting; l.ead Pipes to milk honors and <;< 

purposes, &c. &c. He has on hand a £»-r. ; 
and well selected assortment of tin an ! c< ;, r 

Ware, which he offers at wholesale and retail.:.: 
the lowest possible late*. Country Merchant, 
will call and examine for themselves, both l'h 
and Ware. 

I’. S. All work shall be ready tod. live r, w: 

promised, without fail. The highest pricr^v, 
for old Metal of all kinds. 

NATHAN KELL, near the rorr.cr 

jy 1—tf of King and Washington 
IJElDhS NEW ENGLISH DICTK>NAKY 
Jl \j —A Dictionary of the English Banging.-, 
containing the Pronunciation, Etymology, 
Explanation of all word* authorized by emu. : t 

writers; to which arc added a vocabulary of p„. 
Roots of the English words, and an acceiituj 
list of Greek, I.nlin, and Scripture Proper \;nn. 
by Alexander Reid, A. M., Rector of the(*irc.>- 
Place School, Edinburg; with an Introduction y 
Henry Reed, Professor of English Literal ir* m 
the University of Pennsylvania. Just puhlidH 
in a handsome volume, well hound in sheep, by 
Appleton 6c Co., price $1, and for «ale by 

je 30 BELL & EN fWISLK. 

\J ITCH ELL’S PATENT WASHING MU 
i.VJL CHINE—The subscriber respectfully m- 

forms the citizens of Alexandria, that he hr.s 
bought the right of making and selling the ab'>re 
Machine in this town, andLsolicits those sidling 
a good and cheap Machine for Washing to nil 
and examine the article at his shop, opposite tin* 
Farmer’s Rank, on Prince street, or at tbs st re 

of >1r. James F. Carlin, on King street. He 
would, also, refer the public to the followirv 
tamed gentlemen, who are now using the Me 
;hine, and from whom he has a certificate of 
ts superior value. 

Junes Green, John Emerson, WrstLnd. 
A. IS. Willis, Christian Schaffer, 
jy I—tf FRENCH JOHNSTON 

E^RKSH DRUGS, Re.-The subscriber ii 
continually receiving fre*h supplies of \u 

dedicines, Paints, OiU and Colours from I'bih 

elphia and New York. The following Arti» 
f the very best quality, are for sale at m< iW. 
to prices, just received from New' York: 

Gilbert’s Rest Starch, Salad Oil, AnEttJ, 
Cochineal, Extract Rhubarb, 
Extract Belladonna, Colocynth, 
Beckwith’s Antidyspeptic Pills, 
Jayne’s Carminative Balsam, Pure Oil Dm. 
Snake Root, Bermuda At row Root 
Veratrino, Tumeric, Gum Trjgacantfi, 
Alexandria Seniiu, Epsom SjIi*, 
Wislar’* Balsam Wild Cherry, 
Rhubarb Root, French Green, IDy Rum, 
Calamus Root, Vanilla Beans, 
Regalia Segars, Refined Cantor Oil, | 
Patent Burning Fluid, 

j y 1 _f l EN R Y COO K 

LEA k BLANCHARD’S NEVV IfOOKS.- 
Rush's Memoranda.—Memoranda of a Rtu* 

ence at the Court of London, comprising mri- 

ents, official and personal, from 1819 to U.'5, 
lcluding negotiations on the Oregon Ipjestio', 
nd other unsettled questions between the !: 
id States and Great Britain, by Richard Ru*\ 
Invoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoi»f:t'* 
ry from the United Statc3, from HIT to H25, 
rice $2,50. 

I »r_* y 'T_ l... C1 •> V 
11 1.3 lO I Hill » "i C //f G l T 3 OJ IJtlJ OUlt | lHK, l/» » •» *’• 

V. Wrxall, Bart., author of “Posthumous 
lemoirs,1' in one volume octavo, price $!.". 

United States' Exploring Expedition—V oU- 3, «• 

nd S, completing the work, at §2 per volume — 

i^Finc edition, in 6 vols. §25. 
The Dog and the Sportsman, embracing the uses 

reeding, training, diseases, &c. of Dogs, and an 

:count of the different kinds of Game, w ith their 

jbits, and hints 4o shooters; with various ii‘efil 

ecipes, by J. S. Skinner, former editor of the 

urf Register, with illustrations, price 87J cer;t«. 

Tokeah, or thu W hite Rose, an Indian Ial<\b; 
Seatsfield, price 25 cents, 

nowest thou tiie land where the lemon tr? j 

bloom ? 
/here the gold orange glows in the deep t:ia*- 

et’s gloom ? 
/here a wind, ever soft, from the blue hcav * 

blows, 
nd the groves arc of laurel, and myrtle, a * 

roae ? 
Hither ! 0. thither 1 

y dearest and kindest, with thee would I r^ 

■Ucethe. 
Just published and for sale by 
jy 1_ BELL &. ENTWISLE 

pin; NEW POST OFFICE LAW, *■ 1 

L the new Regulations of the Postmaster 
al, a Counting House Calendar, and an AI;■ 
tical Table of Distances by mail route-,b<tw*' • 

c principal Cities and State Capitals, ha- 
melv printed on a Koval sheet, price 12} o i.t4. 

r sale by [jy I] BELL & KNTWISLR 

J ET SHAWLS.—Just received another k * ! 

l those Net Shawls, 2 yards and a quail*r 
uare, for the very small sum of one doll ir, 
e New York Cheap Lace Store, where Lacs- 1 

cry description can be had equally low. 
jy 1 JOHN s. MAXWELL* 
TOTICE;—The Bank of Potomac will l*rl 
M sed on Friday next, (the 4th July ) 
e on that day must bo’ attended to »b<* day P 
>us. The offering day for this week, 
ednesday. Bv order. 

je 30—4t 
_ 

VVASITN. C. PAGE,C*s 
pZ HHDS. of prune Sugar, for sale by 
0 THOMAS lilTN'y 
je IG coiner of Tiincc ami fairf'1 

T O. &. P. R. SUGAR, J*»* net <* 

\ . .supply of X. O. & P- R- Sugar lor *3' 

jc 17 J. X. HARPER’S Gr 

JACON AND LARD.—Just recent *“* 
of Bacon and No. 1 Lard; for sale a> 

je 17 S. N. H A RUHR’S Grocer} 

VH1TK LEAD -i ions Lo**’« f 
extra white lead, just rcc d an.i 

[6 mo, 16] WM. STABLER* »»>*' 

lECKWi ril’S AM I DYSTK1 I'D 1 

# a fresh supply just rer'd awl tor -<» * 

6 mo, 16 WM. STABLER* BH<> 


